
LESSON I-JuIy 5th, 1896.
David King of Judah. 2 SAM. 2: 1-11.

(Comnmit to memnoru verses 6-7).
GOLDEN' TaxT: "The Lord reigneth; let the earth rejoicu. 'Ps. 97: 1.

PRtOVE TI{ATr-The Lord knows our hearts. jer. 17: io F
SUIORTER CATEC111,5M. Quest. 65. 9/sa! isforbidden in thee fili comanadment ? A. The Ififth coînimandinent forbîddeth the neglecting of, or cIoing anything against, the honor and I

duty which belongeth.to every one in their several places and relations.

L1.:ssoN IIYMNS.. Chi/dreii's Hyi.na?-Nos. 126, 161, 139, 167.
çý 1DAILY PORTIONS. Ztonday. David King of Judah. 2 Sain. 2. 1-11r. Tuesdlay.

The first anoînting. i Saim. 16: 1-13. Wedinesday. The çleathi of Sal. 2 Sain. 1: 1-12.
Tue>sday. Lamentation for Saul and-jonathani. 2 Sain. 1: 17-27, .Friday. I3urial of Saul.

i- Sain. 31: 7.13. Saturday. A king's bornage. PS. 21: 1--. Sabbath. The Son of David.
Mark II: I -1. (TleZ. B. R. ASeleflon.). i

By 11ev. jAe. A. BRowN, B. A., Agîncourb, Ont.
IN'rRODUCTORY. In our last lesson in the study of the life and tites of David, "David
ýshiunaralecd in 0. T. history. David then became a fugitive and an outlaw. jTle first
vistedNob atthat time the chief sanctuary of Israel, although the ark vsas at Keijatijearlîn.

Abimelech, the priest believing hum to, ha on a royal mission gave hlmi some of the sacred
"-shew-bread" and Goliath's sword (I Sain. 2.1. 6; 22: io). Thio act of kmrdness; cost
Ahimelech and 84 other prîests their lives, led also to the destruction of Nob and ail iLs citizens
save Abiathar who escaped the fury of Saul. David for- a season found shelter in Gath, wýhere
he feigned xnadness in the presence of Achish the king. Driven out he found refuge in the
stronghold of Aduilain. There he ývas joined by 400dicontents. Rlis nexL act was to rescue 1
Keil 'ah froin the Philistines. Fearing Saul -lie fled to Ziph. Hi,; whereabouts was made known to
Saul by the Ziphites. Pursued by Saul and 3000 chosco nien, he generously spared the Jife of
Saul on this as well as on a later occasion. David and his men nobly defended ýthose districts

* froin the Amalekite raiders. Nabal awealthy citizen of Maon Il reqiiited " Davidi " evil for
good» ( Sain,25 21). Dai ltrie lto wreak a erbevengeance," btisanger
was appeased by tbp noble Abigail, Nabal's wife. Deserting Saul, -David foimed a feudal- alli-
ance with Achish, king of Gath, and was given the Lown of Ziklag, agreeing 10, pay tribute, and
Lo render military service when required. The lords of the Philistines were bitterly opposed
to David. Forced to quit the army, hie found Ziklag in ashes,- and the families of hinîseîf and
followers taken captives by the Arnalekites. With 400 inen David pursued, overtook, route&-,and
destroyed aIl the Amalekitessave .400 slavei that escaped. Tidings of Saul and Tonathari's
death grieved David exceedingly. Thé beautiful- elegy hie. composed he bade the -ieof Judab
Icarn by heart_(2 Sain. I: - 9-27).

La.ssoN PL.AN. I. Divine Guidance. vs. 1-3. IL. David Anointed King of Judah.
vs. 4. 111. David's Reigui at H-ebron. -vs. 5-Im.

'l. After this-Tidings of Saul and Jona. coinplislbrnent of it." (Bib. Coin.> Ile wvas
than~s death, and David's grief assuaged. .afte-wards anointed king ov'x Israel (ch. 5:
Enquired of the Lord-Through Abiathar 3). 5, TroId David-His first message re-
the priest. Waiting upon thrz LIoid in every ceived as k;ng- Was a report of the kindncas of

undertaking a mark of highest wisdom. the valiant men of Jabeshi-Gilead. Sent
Shai 11 go ?-ersonal. guidance sought. Go messengers-Ilis flrst act -as king was aI
up-God honors and encourages -those that nmessage of thanks Lo the nmen ofJa'.Ü-::h-
wait on hiîn. Whither shail i go up ?- Gzil'e-a.d, with an assuranze, that be Would re-
"le would not take bis own choice but leave iquite thern ell. 7. The house ofJudah

God to direct bis steps." Unto He'bron- -Affording an opportunity for aill who wvished
-'A priest's city,, one of the cihies of refuge; a to join bimr. 8. Captain of Saul's host

very ancient city, -having peculiarly sacred Ab'ner was.resolved Lu perpetulate the bouse
associations. 3.* Every man with bis of Saul. Ma-ha-naim- "1A walled city of
househoid-Ceipanions in affliction were Gileac', east of the Jtrd.an." 9 Made him
to be conîpanions in bis kingdonî. Cities of king-A rnan-appointed king. Ali Israel-
Hebron-The districts surrotinding Hebron. As distinguished froii, Judah. 10. Reigried
4. Anointed David king-David had been two yepLrs- -Five year spent in recuvering i

* anointed secretly by Samnuel (i Sain. 16: 13), the country fruin tbe PbiPl,-tines. 11. Seven
but now publicly. 1'lUs first anointing indi- 'years and -.3x mo'iths-The. tume of

cated God's secret purpose, bis second the ac- ,David's reign at Héebron,

Aica of Providence. 3. "Rý'ejoice in the kingship of Jesus.'
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